
MID-COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD
P.O. BOX 355

HEATHSVILLE, VA 22473

I: The Generar Business Meeting of Mid-county Vorunteer Rescue Squad was

;lfiili::tr 
at rhe Squad Buirding 6v Garfierd parier on wednesday, 3 Febru ary 2016

II: Attendance (encl l) Rebekah Haynie, Jeanne widenmyer, charles Howard, KayLewis, Sarah cole, wes werring. Robert Huundrey, phir shatran, Jim webber, SueFones, Howard Fones, Garfierd Farker. caror yerby, parker chirds. paur Ryan, JosephSchlatter. JeffNewsome,ZackKues, Joe Hyran, caror yerby. Savannah waters. wesWerling, Mary Rawlings. Vic Rawlings.

Roger Briney and valerie Barton were excused. were excused.

lll: Minutes of the January 2016 meeting have been posted. phil Shahan motione<Jthe minutes be accepted. Garfierd parker seconded the motion. Motion carried.

IV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer's Report through 3l January 2016Income was $25. 065.00.

Jaime Packett motioned the report be accepted as submitted. Sarah cole seconded themotion. Motion Carried.

V: Captain's Report - phil Shahan

l. Thanks to all who responded to calls.

2' Snow removal is on the list to tackle. vDoT only made one or two passes during therecent stom.

3' No word from the county when the switch over to new reporting software will takeplace.

1' There is a standby on February 27th atthe burn building. Sign up sheets in the bav.

VI: I't Lieutenant Report: Joe Schlatter

l. Thanks to everyone lbr keeping things crean in and around the buirding.2' 'fhere will be upcoming refresher training on LUCAS , airway and suction.3' There will be a 3 day raining at Henrico Fire Dept. Infb is on the board in thelobby.



VIII: President's Report _ Robert Hundley

l. we wourd rike to change the wording on the by-raws regarding arcohoric
beverages on the prem.ises. Proposed n.* *o.ding is as fbllowing; .Alcoholic
beverages, beer and wine. will 6e allowed ut rp".i"utrquad sponsJred fundraisingevents." We will_vote on the proposed wording next month.2' Janice Kauffman has put in a written request ro". u :-ronth leave of absence fiomrunning calls' She will still participate in fundraising committee during this time.Garfield Parker first motion. Phil Shahan second rJ,ion. Motion carried.

IX: Vice President - Garfield parker
l. None

X: Auxiliary -
l. None

XII: Membership
l. we have mernbership apprications from Mary and Victor Rawrings. Garfierd

Parker first motion, Jeanne Wittenmeyer seconded motion, Motion carried fbrboth on a six-month probation.
2. At next months r..ting ail members need to have their picture taken.

XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howard

I There will be new driver training upcoming.2 #46 a whole new cluster has been installed.3 If you are in the building please check the shore power source on all vehicles.

XIV: Member at Large: Jim Webber

l. call sheet has been maired out. prease see Jim if you did not receive.

XVI: Old Business- NONE

XVII: New Business- NONE

XVI: Garfield Parker motioned to adjourn the meeting. phil Shahan seconded
the motion, Wednesday 3 February, at 1930 hours.

Respectfully submitted Kay Lewis





MID.COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD
P.O. BOX 35s

HEATHSVILLE, VA 22473

I: The General Business Meeting of Mid-county vorunteer RescueSquad was called to order at the Squad Building by Garfierd parker onWednesday, 3 March 2016 at 1900 hours.

II: Attendance (encl r) Rebekah Haynie, Jeanne widenmyer, charresHoward, Kay Lewis, Sarah cole, wes werring, Robert Hundrey, phil
Shahan, Jim webber, Sue Fones, Howard Fones, Garfield parker. carolYerby, Paul Ryan, Joseph Schlatter, Jeff News ome, ZackKues, Joe Hylan,carol Yerby, Melvin crockett, wes werring, MaryR;lltrE;. i"ri.r,Valerie Barton, Larry Bahl, Jennifer packett, Janice Kauffman, RogerBriney, Jordan plante, Ashley Gregory.

Parker Childs, Brandy Robinson, Jim Webber, Jonathan Brown, ChrisPackett, Meghan Baughan and Shelby Bihm were excused.

III: Minutes of the March 20r6 meeting have been posted. phil Shahanmotioned the minutes be accepted. Garfield parker seconded the motion.Motion carried.

IV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer,s Report through 29February 2016Income was $470.00.

Jaime Packett motioned the report be accepted as submitted. Sarah cole
seconded the motion. Motion Canied.

V: Captain's Reporr - phil Shahan

l. Thanks to all who responded to calls.

2. county operations meeting went well. They will be moving forth withhiring people to staff the night crew. They will be housed here until they
can get the old EVB ready for occupancy.



3. No word from the county when the switch over to new reporting softw,arewill take place. This is stiil a pending issue with no update from thecounty.

4' Starting on April I the county paid staff will have there own set of tones.

5. Starting in June or Jury EMs training wiil be consoridated with cEUs.

VI: 1't Lieutenant Report: Joe Schlatter

l. As always lh":!: to everyone for keeping things clean in andaround the building.

2' on wednesday, March 23'd there wiil be a training session onsplints. [f anyone has any recommendations for fuiure t.uinrng.
please let me know or is interested in helping with training
sessions.

3' Please keep a close check on the oxygen bottles. If one is used
please make a note of the number on fil. and ret Sarah know so itcan be replaced.

VIII: President's Report _ Robert Hundley

l. As mentioned in last month's meeting we would like to vote on
changing the wording in the by-laws iegarding alcohol. vote wastaken. There_ were 3 opposed. Motion *u, .u.ii.d to change thewording to the foilowing: Alcohor beverages, beer and wine, wi1 beallowed at speciar squad sponsored fundraising events.

2' Robert has prepared the invoice for the ambulance that the county ispurchasing and will deliver it to them.

IX: Vice President - Garfield parker
l. Garfield had nothing new to reporr



X: Auxiliary -
1. None

XII: Membership
l ' Shelby Bihm has requested to have her status changed from cader to aregular member.

XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howard

1. #42 is back in service. If you are driving and a sensor light or enginelight comes on please ret charles knowlmmediatelv.

XIV: Member at Large: Jim Webber

l. No report from Jim, he was excused due to an ilr.

XVI: Old Business- NONE

XVII: New Business- NONE

XVI: Roger Briney motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jeanne widenmyer
seconded the motion, Wednesday 3 March, at 1935 ilours

Respectfully submitted Kay Lewis



MID-COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD
P.O. BOX 355

HEATHSVILLE, VA 22473

I: The General Business Meeting of Mid-county vorunteer RescueSquad was called to order at the Squa- Building by Robert Hundley onWednesday,6 April 2016 at 1930 hours.

II: Attendance (encr r) Rebekah Haynie, Jeanne widenmyer, charresHoward, Kay Lewis, Sarah core, wes werling, Robert Hundley, phil
Shahan, Jim webber, Sue Fones, Howard ponir, Garfield parker. JosephSchlatter, Jeff Newsome, Joe Hyran, wes werling, Mary Roilins, vicRollins, Valerie Barton, Jaime packett, Jim Webber

Parker childs, Brandy Robinson, chris packett, Jennifer packett, JonathanBrown, Ariana Lewis, Meghan Baughan, Jordan plante and Shelby Bihmwere excused.

III: Minutes of the March 2016 meeting have been posted. phir Shahanmotioned the minutes be accepted. Garfield parker seconded the motion.Motion carried.

IV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer,s Report through 3lMarch 2016Income was 935,391.9g.

Jaime Packett motioned the report be accepted as submitted. Sarah cole
seconded the motion. Motion Canied.

V: Captain's Reporl - phil Shahan

l. Thanks to all who responded to calls.

a
J.

The county will start 24-hour coverage on April l7rh.
The county is going to stafi having quarterry meeting for fire and rescue
organizations.
Starting on April I the county paid staff will have there own set of tones.

EMS Day at Busch Gardens is May 2grh and tickets are $40.

4.

5.



6. The rules for exchanging drug boxes are going to be changing due tofederal regulations. Details to follo*

The change from VAV3 to EOS is still pending.

l" Lieutenant Report: Joe Schlatter

7.

VI:

As always thanks to everyone for keeping things clean in and
around the building.

on April )7th we will have training. Dr. wyrer will be our guest
speaker and he will be discussing eye injuries.

May is going to be our infectious disease control training and it is
mandatory

VIII: President's Report _ Robert Hundley

l. Billing will start on July r for EMS services from the county. Alr we
have to do is just turn on the first page and the county will handle the
rest. They wilr be responsible for ail billings and coilections.

2. we were approached by Biily pipkin to participate in a fundraising
fishing tournament. It is cost ouinothing .r..pt to volunteer our time
and will receive a portion of the pro...&. It is going to be held at the
end of the summer and more details to folrow u, tt .y become
available.

IX: Vice President - Garfield parker

l.

l. Garfield had nothing new to report
2. Thanks to all that have responded to calls.

X: Auxiliary -
l. None

XII: Membership

aJ.



l. we have the foilowing people up for review; Jennifer packett, chrisPackett, Ariana Lewis, Britiany Hail and parker childs. parker hasturned r 8 and now needs to fiil out the adurt membership packet.

XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howard

l. Please try and keep the vehicles clean and tidy2. Please try and attend the training sessions 
J

XIV: Member atLarge: Jim Webber

l. Jim has sent out new rosters on April 1. If you need one and didn,treceive please see him.

XVI: Old Business- NONE

XVII: New Business- NONE

XVI: Jeanne widenmyer motioned to adjourn the meeting. charles Howardseconded the motion, Wednesday 6 April at i[,40 hours.

Respectfully submitted Kay Lewis



MID.COUNTY VOLUNTEER
P.O. BOX 35s

HEATHSVILLE, VA

RESCUE SQUAD

22473

I: The General Business Meeting of Mid-county volunteer RescueSquad was calred to order at the S.quad Building uf nou..t Hundley onWednesday,4 May 2016 at 1935 hours.

II: Attendance (encl r) Rebekah Haynie, Jeanne widenmyer, charresHoward, Kay Lewis, Sarah cole, wes werling, Robert Hundley, Jimwebber, Sue Fones, Howard Fones, Garfield Farker. Joseph Schlatter, weswerling, Mary Roilins, Vic Rollins, Valerie Barton, Jaime packett, GraysonHughes' Brandy Robinson, Matthew Ness, Larry Bahr, Jordan plante,
Brittany Hall, Janice Kauffman, Jaime packett, "c*or yerby, Ashrey Diggs,Mary Steed Ewell, Mervin cockrelr, paul Ryan, Jennifer packett, chrisPackett

Parker childs, Jonathan Brown, Ariana Lewis, Meghan Baughan, phir
Shahan and Shelby Bihm were excused.

III: Minutes of the Aprir 2016 meeting have been posted. charlesHoward motioned the minutes be accepted. Garfield parker seconded themotion. Motion carried.

IV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer,s Report through 30April 2016lncome was $ 19,277 .75,

Howard Fones motioned the report be accepted as submitted. Larry Bahl
seconded the motion. Motion Carried.

V: Captain's Report - phil Shahan

l. Thanks to all who responded to calls.
2. PEMS Expo is May 22"u @the Glenns Campus of RCC3' EMS Day at Busch Gardens is May:S'h. We 6uu. been nominated forAgency of the year.
4. The Strawberry Festival is May tg,r'. Sign up sheet is in the bay.



VI: l" Lieutenant Report: Joe Schlatter

1. As arways thanks to everyone for keeping things clean in andaround the building.

2. congraturations to Brandy Robinson for graduating with two
Associates degrees from RCC

3' May 25'h.is going to be our infectious disease control training andit is mandatory.

4' Everyone is wercome to assist the paid staff on ca's

5' 
'EMS 

E-xpo is May 22'u @the Glenns campus of RCC. please
see Sarah.or Joe if you need help signing up online.

6. EMS testing this Saturday at the ffigh sJhool.
7. EMS week id May t5_21.
8. Board of Supervisor Meeting is on May r 2,h from 5-6. If you

attend please wear your white dress snirt. This meeting *itt te held
at the new courlhouse buildins.

VIII: President's Report _ Robert Hundley

1. Thank you to everyone who showed up to stuff the enveropes for thisyear's fundraiser.

2. we have sign up sheets in the bay for various events that are coming
up.

3' If you are availabre to stay after the meeting tonight to help out those
testing for the EMs this Saturday we woulJappreciate the help.

IX: Vice President - Garfield parker

l. Garfield had nothing new to report
2. Thanks to all that have responded to calls.

X: Auxiliary -



l. None

XII: Membership
1. Grayson Hughes got voted in as a member and will be on a 6_monthprobation.

XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howard

l. Please try and keep the vehicles clean and tidy
? Please try and attend the training sessions 

J

3. Number 42 has been serviced this past week.

XIV: Member at Large: Jim Webber

l. when attending a presentation prease be courteous and turn off yourcell phone' It is rude to the presenter and disruptive to others sitting
around you.

2. We will be revising service hours.

XVI: Old Business- NONE

XVII: New Business- NONE

XVI: Madge Rollins motioned to adjourn the meeting. Rebekah Haynie
seconded the motion, Wednesd ay 3 May, at 1950 houis.

Respectfully submitted Kay Lewis



MTD-CO UNTY V-OLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD

uraris?,??f,';i 22473

i *: il :ffi i Jil :' il::ffi :l,x'_,:f #'$;;; rH#: : l.: 
r Re s c u e s q u ad w a s

2016 at 1935 hours. 5 uy 
'..uoon nundley on Wednesday, I June

II: Attendance:
l ' Rebekah Fla)''ie, Jeanne widenrnyer, charres Howard, Sarah core, RobertHu'dley, J i m web b.., Ho*u.j ion.., cr.r,.iJpurk"., .l"r.prrlJl-u,,.., MuryRollins, vic Roilins, Varerie gu*on, Jaime pu.t.ii, Brandy Robinson, MatthewNess, Brittany Har, Janic. t<**rn'un, cu.oiy;;, Mary Steed Ewe,.
ar..il;:::' 

Ka;, Lewir, c.uy;ron Hrer*i.,;;; ptanre, Megan Baughan, and

III: Minutes of the May 201 6 meeting.Jra'e_been posted. charles Howard
;iliff:a 

the minutes be accep,.i. cuit.ra purt.Jreconded 
the motion. Motion

IV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer,s Rlport through 3 r May 2016Income was $ l5,lgg.'g4. E^p.nr.s were $2,622.67. Balance forward o1.allaccounts to l June: 2016: $369,040.55, 
!n ;.*; to the fund raising lerter, inMay we received 206 checks totaiing $13,2r0: Howard Fones motioied the reportbe acceprecJ as submitted. J.it;;p;.kerr secona.a-i",. motion. Motion carried.

J""SlTtInL*tton - Phil Shahan' No reporl; captain is in raw enforcemenr

VI: I.r Lieutenant Repor.t: Joe Schlatterl' VaV3 has instituted new ttquir.t.nts for passwords. Existing passwords wirlcontinue to work' 
]].:^*r":" ".d:i you..ro.nr password expires, new passwordtny tneet new requirements: 1a) Minimum of s'.t-ru.u.r.rs; (2) must contain at leastone numeral' at least one upper case letter, ut l.uri on. ,p..iut character, cannot besame as user name:, ReQuirenlents posted on the bu'etin board.

i".,ltr^::ll 
h,ur,ru..hased new ppcil software - Eio from ESo Sorutions. wenave entered all squad members into ESo setup; 

"rrv 
gvrs need access to ESo to



prepare PPCR's. More inforrnation wi, be announced as we get croser toimplementation. wiir have training on ESo; to be announced.

VI: Second Lieurtenant report _ Sarah Cole.l' ESo is plann.ed^to be operational on 1 July. we will scheduie training befbrethen; watch for EISO training announcement.2' ESo has a wr:bsite that Jan be used fbr practice with the software:I Website: www.esosuite.net
I User ID: lancastertest
I password: lancastergl It Agency: ehrtrial

vll: vehicle officer report - charles Howard. No problems with vehicles.

VIII: Member-at-Large reporr Jim Webber.l' Two members probation is up: valerie Barton and chris Ball. Motion madeand seconded to :rccept both; ,nani,nous approval; they are now fu1 members.2. Four members have not responded to r.ii.., ;;i;l"g rhem they have not merrninirnum participation requirements. Their status will be reviewed in october.3' May participation report has been distributed. check March roster, let Jimknow if corrections needed.

IX: Vice President - Garfleld parker
Nothing ro repoft.

X: President's Reporl _ Robert Hundleyl' Midcounty received five certifrcates of Excellence at the EMS week event, ?gMuy, at Busch Gardens. captain phir Shahan was recognizecr as pEMS RegionOutstanding EMS Adm inistiator.

i"}ffot 
to all ri''ho have responded to calls. continue ro assisr county squads as

2. Fishing tourna.ment.
captain Billy pipkin: In
l3 August, he will split
of his needs.

Squad voted at May meeting to accept offer from fishing
exchange fbr our assisting with his fishing tou.nun'.n, onproceeds with the Squad. we have now received details

t Midcounty wiil uppJl fbr event permit. Robert Hundrey wiil do this.I Provide one large grill.
I Six people to cook and serve food.I If Squad wants to share proceeds trom 50/50 raffle, squad membersmust scll tickcts at event.



I Request Squad members soiicit sponsors.. 
l;lJ.n"r#fril:. day before ;;;;y of for setup, crean up,

3' After discussion of fishing ror.nur.nt requirernents, Squad decidecr to ask

ffm i' 
n5;;i: 

A: :,"Xi ii *li ;.,il ",ff fi: rra i n i ng ...;i;; to an s wer

XI: old Business - Jaime packet asked about progress on spotlight for woocren
;:il":orad 

approved expenditur.ut ror,rn..,ini; ;;;.. was aurho lzed.ro take

XII: New Business

j..::l';'r,fJJ.i*l:: reponed EMSA' is ava'abre on-rine. contacr Janice ror
2' Janice thankeri everyone who participated in strawberry Festivar standby.

XVI: Garfield parker rnorioned ro u9j?lT.the meeting. Rebekah Haynie secondedthe rnotion, Wednesdal, I June 2016 at 2015 hours.

Respectfully subrnitted Joe Schlatter



VI: irr Lieutenant Repor.t: Joe Schlatter

;rrffil:'vs 
thanks ;o t"'t;;; fbr keeping rhings crean in and around the

i"?[tJ3':iatio's 
to Brandy Robinson for graduating with two Associares degrees

;##,i;r' 
is going to be our inf'ectious disease conrror training and it is

4. Everyone is welcome to assist the paid staflon calls

li".i,H.:T.il:'Hnru$*|..Grenns 
campus orRcC prease see Sarah orroe

: :yf resting this Saturday ar rhe High schoot.7. EMS week id IWay l5_2 i.
8' Board of Superliior Meeting is on May r?ri, from 5-6. If you attend prease wearyour w'hite dress:shirt' This melting will te herdu, in. new courthouse buirdine.
VIII: Presidenr,s Report _ Robert Hundley

l"lTl:Jou 
ro everyone who showed up to stuff rhe envelopes for rhis year,s

2' We have sign urp sheets in the bay ror various events that are coming up.
3' If you are available to stay after the rneeting tonight to help out those testing forthe EMS this Saturrday we ;;i;;ppreciare the help.

lX: Vice president _ Garfield parker
l. Garfield had nothing new a ."pon
2. Thanks to all rhat have ..rponA'.o to cails.

X: Auxiliary -



L None
XII: Membership
l' Grayson Hug^es gor voted in as a member and wilr be on a 6_month probation.
XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howardl. Please try and keep the 

".fri.f ., clean and ridy2. Please try and atrend ,fr. i."l"rg sessions3. Nurnber 42 has been serviced this past week.

XIV: Member ar Large: Jim Webberl. When attendin

l ';rHly if hti.:j.#.l x, # ffi ,?: ff :[.ffi; i.,Jffiiil: 
ur c e, p h. n e

XVI: Old Business_ NONE
XVIi: New Business- NONE

t 
yl#ii:',^t:1HilT 

*ii, ? lH TJfi ^eet 
i ns Re b ekah Hayn i e sec onded

Respecttully subrnitr.d rcuy i.*i,



MID.COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD
P.O. BOX 3s5

HEATHSVILLE, VA 22473

I: The Generar Businex Meeting of Mid-county vorunteer Rescue Squad was

fffi ,:TJder 
at the Squad Buirding 6y Robert Hundiey on"w.on., day,6 Juty 2016 at

II: Attendance (encr r) Rebekah Haynie. Jeanne widenmyer, Joseph Schratter,charles Howard. Kay Lewis. Sarah core. Robert Hurnorey.. phir Shahan BrandyRobinson. Jordan prante, Jim webber. Matthew Ness, Sue Fon"r, Howard Fones, LarryBahl' Jamie Packett' Garfield Parker, Melvin crockrell, Juni"e Kaufmann, Brittany Hall,Valerie Barton, Madge Rorins. victor Rorins. caror yerby. Mary Steed Ewer, paul
Ryan, chris packett, Jennifer packett. Ariana Lewis. G.uy'.on Hughes, Meghan Baughn,Joe Hylan, and Ashley Diggs were excused.

III: Minutes of the June 2016 meeting have been posted. phit Shahan motioned theminutes be accepted. Garfierd parker seconded the moiion. Motion carried.

lV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer's Repofi through 30 June 20 r6Income was $3,995.00.

Phil Shahan rnotioned the report be accepted as submitted. Jaime packett seconded themotion. Motion Carried.

V: Captain's Repor.t _ phil Shahan.

l. Thanks to all who responded to calls.

2' The EMT and National Registry are now aligned and you must have 40 hours ofCEU's and cerlifications are only good fbr ti-r." y.urr.

3. callao Rescue Squad is star-ting a hybrid EMT program fbr those who areinterested. Details to follow.

4' Dr' Clarke is our new oMD and Phil will be meeting with him on Julv 27il,.

VI: I't Lieutenant Report: Joe Schlatter

l. Thanks to everyone who went out on calls.2' We will have our monthly training on July 27rh thetopic will be basic skills.All are encouraged to attend.
3. The symposium wiil be herd November g- r 3 and you wiil need to sign uponline if you are interested.



VIII: president,s 
Report _ Robert Hundley

I ii{JJ:,Twould 
appreciate anv herp the week orthe rishing rournamenr ro set

j, iiftl?ililTl:XT,,T:;:".r 
the nshing tournamenr and they are in the bay4 rhe Norti'ern Neck ar..i.i. *iii;: ;:ff il;1?li:#:1;::,n,v ri.!n,. pru,.,pm. - - -.v,s",E ursu meetlng on August 4th at 4:00

IX: Vice president _ Garfield parker

firture 
^i,;I;fi:d 

to think uoo'i or. longevity as a vorunreer rescue squad and what the

XII:.Membership _ Jim WebberI 
il"nyJ. 

raken to u.."p, parker Chirds from a cader membership to a adurr2' Jim sent out the participation report and new roster this week.
XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howard

No report

XIV: Member at Larse:
No report

XVI: Old Business- NONE

XVII: New Business_ None

XVI: Garfrerd parker motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jaime seconded themotion, Wednesday I July, at 1930 norrc

Respectfirlly submitted Kay Lewis



MID.COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD
P.O. BOX 355

HEATHSVILLE, VA 22473

I: The General Business Meeting of Mid-County Volunteer Rescue Squad was
called to order at the Squad Building by Robeft Hundley on Wednesday, August 2016 ar
I 930 hours.

II: Attendance (encl l) Rebekah Haynie, Jeanne Widenmyer. Joseph Schlatter,
charles Howard, Kay Lewis, Sarah cole, Robeft Huundley,, phit shut un Brandy
Robinson, Jim Webber, Matthew Ness, Sue Fones, Howard Fones. Jamie packett. Melvin
Crockrell. Valerie Barton, Madge Rollins, Victor Rollins. Carol yerby, Mary Steed Ewel,
Chris Ball, Greyson Hughws, Parker Childs. Ariana Lewis.Janice Kaufmann Meshan
Baughn, Joe Hylan. and Ashley Diggs. Brittnay Hall. Jennifbr Packett. Chris pacfett
were excused.

III: Minutes of the June 2016 meeting have been posted. Phil Shahan motioned the
minutes be accepted. Garfield Parker seconded the motion. Motion carried.

IV: Jeanne Widenmyer submitted the Treasurer's Reporl through 3 I July 2016
Income was $ 19.449.00.

Phil Shahan motioned the report be accepted as submitted. Jaime packett seconded the
motion. Motion Carried.

V: Captain's Reporr - Phil Shahan,

L Thanks to all who responded to calls.

2. Phil has drafted a letterofintroduction to Dr. Clarke who is our new OMD.

3. #46has a problem with the radio. It starts keying up by itself. Please let Charles
know if this continues to happen.

4. We plan to purchase uniforms in September. Details to follow
VI: l" Lieutenant Report: Joe Schlatter

l. Thanks to everyone who went out on calls.
2. Training on EOS and the ipads and printers is taking place on August 24tt'. All

are encouraged to attend.
3. The symposium will be held November g-r3 and you will need to sign up

online if you are interested.



VIII: president's Report _ Robert Hundley

I . This week is Bay Bash. please see sign up sheets.

IX: Vice President - Carfield parker

I ' we need to think about our longevity as a volunteer rescue squad and what thefuture holds for us.

XII: Membership - Jim Webber
L Jim Has sent out new rosters and participation reports2. Jim also has reached out to those who need to be recertified for cpR.

XIII: Vehicle Off.icer: Charles Howard
l. Make sure that you turn ofrthe shore power befbre disconnecting.2' #46Has radio issues. Langford has checked and coulon,t find any problern.Let Charles know if you have any issues.3. Radio in Command 4 has been updated.

XIV: Member at Large:
No report

XVI: Old Business- NONE

XVII: New Business- None

XVI: Garfield parker rnotioned to adjourn the meeting. Jaime seconded themotion. Wednesday 3 August, at 1930 hours.

Respectfully submitted Kay Lewis



MID-COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUAD
P.O. BOX 3ss

HEATHSVILLE, VA 22473

I: The Generar Businex Meeting of Mid-county Vorunteer Rescue Squad wascalled to order at the Squad Buirding 6y Robert Hundey on-wednes day,7 December2016 at I 900 hours.

ll: Attendance (:,".r 
?.T..uekah Haynie, Jeanne widenmyer, charres Howard, KavLewis, Robert Huundrey, phir Shahan, Jim webber, Sue Fones, Howard Fones, Luri''"Bahl, Garfield parker, Devin Bayse. Brittany Hail, Joe Schratter, caror yerby, JenniferPackett' chris packett, parker cLitos, Jaime packett, Mary Eweil, paur Ryan, BrandyRobinson. Valerie Barton, Sarah core, Madge Roilins, victo, Roilins, Matthew Ness.

Jordan Plante. Ariana Lewis, Janice *urTrSn:^wes werring, Nicore Shepherd, Roger

"tJ:3;irnlev 
Gregorv, Mervin crockreil. Jeff Newso,','., ulo Megan Baughn were

III: Minutes of the November 20r6 meeting have been posted. phir Shahanmotioned the minutes be accepted. Garfield Parker recond"ithe rnotion. Motion carried.

IV: Jeanne widenmyer submitted the Treasurer's Repoft through 30 November201 6 Income was $l 8 I 6.00.

Phil Shahan motioned the repo.t be accepted as submitted. Jaime packett seconded themotion. Motion Carried.

V: Captain's Report - phil Shahan

l. Thanks to all who responded to calls..

2. when you are in EoS arways check yes. Additionar agency on scene has beenremoved.

3' The county had a public services meeting last week. Dispatch has asked after weall mark up to move to Tact I on the radio.

4. Dual responses were discussed. More to fbltow.

5' we have two new call number s. #64 is fbr callao Fire dept .s new truck and #7gis the new ambulance for Northumberland.



VI: l" Lieutenant Reporr: Joe Schlatter

l' on December lgtl' there will be a bleeding contror class at the sheriffs office.The times are.9_t2 a1d 3_5. See Joe for siln up. 
-

2. January rOth there wiil be an EMT.tus ut"vtuitaponi Rescue Squad. Damienwiil be teaching and you wirr receive cEU's iiil; atrend.3' we have received a grant to buy an ambulance. It is a 50-50 with the state.More infb to follow.
4' we recently received a letter from a lawyer from Beverly Hills and Metrocastthat someone had downroaded a copyrig'hted movie, which is iilegar. we havepaid the $300.00. 

_we 
wiil be putting m!urr.., in p-ru." ro prevent this fromhappening again. we will be writin!un int.-.i'pJii"y usage that will beplaced in the by laws and the passwords will change in January.

VIII: President's Report _ Rober-t Hundley

I ' There are sign up. sheets be passed around for christmas party. Madge has askedfor volunteers to help decorate and set up.2' clean up wiil b.e done.after the party and we wiil need vorunteers to herp.3. Phil Shahanan has resigned from his post as captain. He wiil be at the poriceacademy fbr the next 6 months, we wish him weil and he wiil be missed. JoeSchlatter will takeover his captain duties. Sarah Cole *itt u" on leave for the next6 months and Jim webber wilr take over her duties u, zil'r_"tl il';;;, ;; vi".i.Barton as the Member at Larse.

IX: Vice President - Garfield parker
l. None

XII: Membership
l. None

XIII: Vehicle Officer: Charles Howard

I . #42 the heater coil has been replaced.
2' Please remember to clean up the ambulance after a run. There have been usedrubber gloves. water bottres and other items reft in there.

XIV: Member at Large:

l. None

XVI: Old Business- NONE



XVll: New Business- NONE
XVI: charles Howard motioned to adjourn the meeting. Rebekah Haynie
seconded the motion. Wednesday 7 December, at 1945 hours.

Respectfully submitted Kay Lewis


